Tankless Outdoor Instant Hot Water Recirculation Kits

If you have a Dedicated Return Line

- Residential Outdoor Tankless Water Heater
  California Title 24
  Use Model: AMH2K-7X

- Larger Homes and Light Commercial Outdoor Tankless Water Heater
  California Title 24
  Use Model: AMH2K-RX

If you do not have a Dedicated Return Line

- Single Pipe
  Outdoor Tankless Water Heater
  If you do not have room or power Under your sink
  Use Model: AMH1K-7ODRXZT1

- Outdoor Tankless Water Heater
  On Demand (On Call) Inc. AMK-WB Kit
  California Title 24
  Use Model: AMH1K-7ODRXT1

- Larger Homes / Light Commercial Outdoor Tankless Water Heater
  Use Model: AMH1K-RODRXT1